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Serial Number #69-70 - 44
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled
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is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on_____A~·r_r_i,l~2;3~,~~9~7~0~~
{date) (recessed meeting)
After consideririg this bill, will you ple~se indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
i1ay 14, 1970
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
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/s/

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

ENOORS EM ENT 1•
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the Univers ·ity ·

1.

Returned.

2.

!'
.
Approved__~·l~

3.

/

_._____ •

Disapproved___________
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(If approved) ,'~ n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of t :tS r t :Is is ....-.t
necessary N, JL.....o. ~ ~ .
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ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.

TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees. ·

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.

------~--~~-----------/5/
President

(date)

ENDORSEMENT 2.

TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University

1.

President~

Forwarded.
~~

.

~-----------------------·/s/

{date)

(Office)

ENOORS EMENT 3.

TO:

· Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:
1.

The University President

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
(date)
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--------~--~-----------/5/
President

- - - - -- -- ---- -- -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - -

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of ·the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

~~----~~--~~--~---/5/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

The Faculty Senate requests the Board of Regents to establish definite procedures
for the selection of the President and that these procedures provide for adequate
representation from the faculty, the administration, and the student body.
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w'hen tile Senate ac:tacted tql$1,tfon concerning the establ hhrilmt of
·
Searett C:otmJi ttees to advise on fH ling important adminhtrative · ..,.,_nc:ieth
a separate resolution was adopted on April ll . 1970 pertahaitlg to the
Presidency.. Or. B•• fo.rware:ted this resolution to the Board of tetents
for endor&eii':IJent lnd.leattng thet the S..nate ~i4ered h a matter of unusual importaMe. ·· He also tndteated his wn1ingness and that of Senate 1 s
reprt~sMtatives to discu!Ul the matter wftb the Board.
~ef', tbe hatd dhf nothing with tbe res4)ltfti¢m then or subseq~t1y"
~~ bas simply Sit ® it •ftd ~robabJy by OO!J;J he~ forg.ottetl it.
t wU l
tnt.ro4uet~ th.e matter for dis~ussion and action at the rteitt ~eeutfv~
COftlftittee meeUng. U fits. into a topi·c we have been e~pforhtg .... the

re1athhshlp Qf the Unhtet"sity to the ·S oard. Personally. 1 woutd Hke
tQ bring the .r e.so1utlon b-k to the Senate for reeRdo.rtf!tnent and then
tronsmfttai. by w•v of the PreshieFJt, to tOMI Beard~ But f can not anti•
c i ,_te the response of my ~11 eegues ~
I gre45t l y appraeiete
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end•r••

ttlat the F~lty Senat•
its previous aeth::m of April 2).
1'10. with reg4rd to an ' 'Advisory Comtlttee for Appointcmmt of
the Ptf!sJdent/* and that President Beum be asked to transmit
thi s bi 11 tc the Boclrd of Segents.
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The Faeu l ty $..e ntte reqve5't s th~ Board of aesents tc e~stabl bh
definite p~ures fer the se1eode,n of the President end that
the$G , pro.efJdU,._S provh.te for ad. . .te fepr•entatien fntt'D the fKU1t'( 8
the ~ini~tratlcne and tbe st~t body.
·
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the Ad ~ e..-htu on the .,p.cint.nt of AdvisQry
to the $enate. In its fht$1 ~rt. Hthat of
determliti,.Uon of · ttm p~ures t4 b~ foH~ h~ the selection
. of t .h e P.r-esident ·e,an be m&lite only by t h Soard of ile§ents. u it
r~ncteti, therafore, t'hat the Senate r~.ques. t the :1\egen~t to
ttstta'bUsh pt'OCedure.$ \ltlhf¢h wo~hi in$W'll c;onsultathm wJth faculty,
administrator&, .and stUdents.
in AprH.

e...htees

~rted

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE

ISLAND

•

KINGSTON,

RHODE

ISLAND

Office of the President

May 1 1. 1970

Governor Dennis J. Roberts
Chairman, Board of Regents
Roberts & lvic Mabon Law F i rm
405 Industrial Bank Building
P rovidence, Rhode I sla n d

Dear Governor Robert s:
Our F aculty Senate h as a sked that I transmit t o you th e
following resoluti on which i t adopt ed on April 2 3 ~ 1970:
11

The Faculty Senate requests the Board of Regents
to estab lish d efinite procedures for the selection
of the Presi rlent and that the se procedu1·es pl:'ovide
for adequate representation !rom the faeulty, the
administration, and the student body. n
! believe that our Faculty Senate makes. this request be cause it believes the selection of a president to be the single most
imp<:n·tant function of a Board and that procedures should be established at a time whe11 the probl em i.s not irnmediate (!hope} .
If you or the Boa.rd should 'wish to discuss this matter
with me or repr e s e n tative s of our Faculty Senate~ plea s e let me
know..

Wit h warme st pers onal regard s ,
Cordially,

Orlginai signed by
Werner A. Baum ·
jen
cc: Chancellor Dennis

Werner A. Bau.m
President
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